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Computing facilities at NERDC will operate with limited services during the Christmas and New Year's holidays.

Starting Tuesday, December 25, 2001, services will be limited until 7:30 A.M., Wednesday, December 26. Starting Monday, December 31, 2001, services will be limited until 7:30 A.M., Wednesday, January 2, 2000.

"Limited service" means NERDC systems will be operational, but tape mounting and output filing will be at the operator's discretion. NERDC, UNF and CIRCA administrative offices will be closed on limited-service holidays.

We wish you a joyous holiday season!

2002 Holiday Schedule

• New Year's Day-Tuesday, January 1
• Martin Luther King-Jr.'s Birthday, Monday, January 21
• Memorial Day-Monday, May 27
• Independence Day-Thursday, July 4
• Labor Day-Monday, September 2
• Veterans Day (observed)-Monday, November 11
• Thanksgiving Holiday-Thursday and Friday, November 28 and 29
• Christmas Day-Wednesday, December 25.

Your Comments are Welcome

We welcome your comments and suggestions on this and all UFIT documentation. Please send your comments to:

UFIT

2046 NE Waldo Rd, Suite 2100
Gainesville Florida  32609-8942
(352) 392.2061
<editor@cns.ufl.edu>